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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY; MARCH 24/1916
F EIGHT * GOVERNNA SUNDAY SERMON BY PASTOR RUSSELL1

SUTHERLAND’SI NOT ALiot exist. Thus, by keeping the Law le might becomethe ^ader of rte 
in spirit and by ^ing our Lord -h"rch (Hebrews 2. ^ ^ Qvpr 
Jesus cancel our infirmities or body, . _h,„h ia Hi- Rodv—inwe are perfect before God. As Chris- «he ^urch. whirls H,Sg Bod.^ &

Body. The work of the Gospel Age 
has been the gathering of the mem
bers of this Body. The blessings 
promised to' the world cannot begin 
until this work of gathering and de- , 
veloping the spiritual Body of Christ 
shay have been completed.

The Holiness of the Saints.

SUITINGS FOR SPRING!a

We have just received another large 
shipment of our celebrated Royal Linen

! jI tians, we keep His Law.
According to God’s Plan, our Lord 

Jesus laid His life down as a Ran- 
som, a corresponding price, for the 

Adam sinned,

Apparently U 
Had Red'"pHE time has again 

* arrived when your 
Spring Suit should Note Paper 

d Envelopes
25c per lb

Foilife of Father Adam, 
and must meet the penalty of sin 
death. He died; and all of bis pos
terity have been born under the con
ditions of sin and death which his
disobedience entailed upon them. Xow we see what the Apostle j 
Mankind die because sin entered into means when he says, “Present your 
the world through one man’s dis- bodies a living sacrifice, holy, accept- j 
obedience, as the Apostle explains. abie unto God, which is your reason- 
(Romans 5:12.) But through His able service.” (Romans 12:1.) We 
death our Lord Jesus secured the should rejoice to know that if we
right to annul Adam’s death sen- offer our little all to God, Jesus will
fence and to take possession of all make up what is -needed to render 
mankind. Thus Adam and all of his our sacrifice fully acceptable to the 
posterity will be awakened from Father. When the Holy Spirit comes 
death: otherwise the entire human upon one, an unction from on High, 

would suffer eternal death; for it constitutes him a son of God, on a 
the penalty of sin was not the mere new plane. He is no longer counted 
act of dying, but remaining dead for- as a human being. He has been be- | 

the ever.—1 Corinthians 15:21, 22; 1 gotten as a spirit being; but he has
Timothy 2: 5, 6. no spirit body as yet. He still has

At the beginning of the Messianic jjie old body, the old brain, although 
Kingdom our Lord will take posses- a new will is there, a new mind, "the 
sion of the world. Mankind are mlnd 0f Christ.” He had the mind, 
something like a scrap-heap of old tpe disposition, of Christ to present 
machines, engines, boilers, etc., all himself as a sacrifice; but when he 
rusted and twisted out of their orlg- waa begotten of the Holy Spirit, he 
ina! shape. But the one who will take received from God the start of a new 
control has infinite power and ability nature. He became a New Creature 
to repair and to reconstruct all these jn Christ.
defective beings. During the thou- During the present life the New 
sand years of His Reign this will be Creature must dwell in this earthly 
His work. It will affect the dead as tabernacle. (2 Corinthians 5:4.) If 
well as those having a measure of he continues to walk humbly and 

; _ , life when that Reign begins. The faithfully before the Lord, seeking to
J, Messiah will bring all who will out <j0 the Divine will, as the consecrated
holy is of Bin and death conditions back to have agreed to do, he will be more

R 1° k ,0U‘ Jwh the perfection lost in Eden, re- anil more filled with the Holy Spirit,
St vvh0jei'fioc ,.nm- deemed at Calvary. until éventually God will complete

* ï:.î: ash o»~-"»sstiMari!Viewed from this standpoint, our God purposed, before the founda- (^inthians 15: 51-53; John 3: 5-7.) 
text is » wonderful exhortation. Our yon of the wor Id, to per mit sin to Then the new mlnd wln be transfer- 
Lord Jesus also exhorted us, Be ye bring forth its evil fruUage ior rgd tQ a Divine gpiyt body, and the 
therefore perfect, even, as your Fa- thousand years and then to ushe New Creature will be complete,
tlier in Heaven is perfects ,(Mat^ a great Sabbath Day, the Millennial . , _ ,
thew 5 48 ) Very properly we note Sabbath, during which He would do, New Creatures to Judge Thems lv ,
who are thus addressed. It is not the through Jesus, His appointed Chan- It is the New Creature that is to
world' for the Bible is not addressed nel, a work for mankind which they be holy, perfect, as the Father in 
to the’ world In their fallen condl- cannot do for themselves. Mean- Heaven is holy, perfect. This does 
tlon out of harmony with God and tlme> He has been selecting and pre- not give any one liberty to sin with 
not seeking to know His will, man; paring the classes that will be His the body, however. “How shall we 
kind are not in a position where God agents, under Christ, to accomplish who have died to. sin live any longer 
can thus address them. They arç His great work for humanity—first, therein?” asks the Apostle, 
aliens strangers, foreigners, as. the an earthly class (enumerated in ans 6:2.)
Lord speaks of them through St. Hebrews ll),i and then a spiritual selves voluntarily unto .death In op- 
Paul At present they have neither. ciass, the Church. position to sin, how shall we find
lot nor part in the things of God. So Jehovah God has also purposed pleasure in sin? Whoever enjoys sin 
far as they are concerned, His great tpat our Lord Jesus shall be the thereby manifests that he has not the 
Plan is yet future. The Father loves great work for humanity—first, an Holy Spirit. The mind of the Lord 
the world sympathetically, and has earthly class (enumerated in He- does not enjoy si*. We are to make 
made provision that ultimately they brews 11), and then a spiritual class, a clear distinction, however, between 
shall have a glorious place, rich the church. the impulses of the flesh and the de
blessings, but not yet.—Ephesians Jehovah God ha? also purposed s}re cf the heart. Through the im- 
2:11, 12; 1 Corinthians 1: 21-25; that our Lord Jesus shall be the. great pulses of his fallen human nature.
John’ 3: 16. King of the world during the Millen- any one of God’s people might be

During the long period, from Adam nial gabbath, and that this spiritual overtaken in a fault, and under stress 
to the making of the Covenant with clags shall be associate kings under 0f circumstances might do or say 
Israel at Mt. Sinai, God recognized Him; moreover, that Jesus and the something that he did not approve, 
no nation. Mankind were cut off from church shall be a Royal Priesthood But so surely as he is a New Creature 
fellowship with His because of t0 bless and instruct the world of he will make amends for his fault, in 
Adam’s transgression. God did, in- manktnd, their subjects; and that order to return to full harmony with 
deed speak through a few; such as this great High Priest and His the Lord.
Enoch, Noah, and Abraham, to whom under priests shall also be the judges God is judging His people accord- 
He made certain declarations not 0f the world. These different fea- jpg to the heart. (1 Samuel 16:7.) 

"clearly understood by any at that tures of the work of The Christ were The world cannot know all about 
time. No one was permitted to come shown in type in the anointed priest- God’s people.
into covenant relationship with God hood of Israel, their anointed kings from the natural man’s standpoint; 
except in the sense that Abraham did, and in their judges. The Apostle and when they see a child of God do 
and through animal sacrifices, which paul says: "Do ye not know that the 0r say something unkind or împro- 
typified the real Sacrifice for sins saints shall judge the world?” (1 per, they draw their conclusions ac- 
yet to come. Corinthians 6:2.) The Christ, Head fordingly. But we must not judge

Then came God’s dealings with the and Body, will also be the world’s them. Our heart attitude must ever 
nation of Israel. He separated great Prophet, the antitype of Moses, be to wish to do the Lord s will,

them from all other nations. (Exodus _Acts 3:22, 23. Should any of God’s people willingly
19: 3-6; Amos 3:2.) He gave them AU this shows us that the Church consent to sin, he would be a par- 
His Law, and promised that if they Gf Christ is separate and distinct taker of that sin. If overtaken in a
would keep that Law they should from the world at large, as Jesus fault, he must correct it. Whoever
have everlasting life and should exer- sald. (John 17:14; 15:16, 19.) as a New Creature in Christ is seek-
cise those gracious privileges which what God will do for the world ing to be holy as God is holy, will
God mentioned to Father 'Abraham ; through our Lord. Jesus during the watch his words and conduct, and 
namely, that through them all the incoming Age, by restoring whoso- will try to keep a strict rule over his 
families of the earth might be bless- ever will to all that was lost in mortal body; and if that body should 

They thought that they could Adam, bringing them back to human temporarily get from under control, 
keep God’s Law; but they found that perfection, is something very differ- he will discipline it by way of pun- 
they could not do so—that they could ent, from what He is now doing for ishment, will correct it m order to 
not be holy. the Church. The inheritance of the make it remember for the future.

This holiness was briefly compre- faithful Church Is to be spiritual, 1 Corinthians 11: 31, 32. 
bended in the command, "Thou shalt not earthly; and It is the Church All true Christians should be on 
love the Lord thy God with all thy tbat, are now called upon to be holy, the alert to note God s providences, 
heart, with all thy mind, with all thy During the Millennial Age all man- Ndthlng can come to the Lord s peo- 
soul, and with all thy strength; and klnd will be caUed upon to be holy; pie by accident; for all things must 
thy neighbor as thyself.” (Luke 10: for then the standard of holiness will work together for their good• S“Oii 
27.) But Israel could not attain to be set before theih, and by the assist- one of them meet with what would 
this holiness, this completeness; for, ance 0f The Christ all the willing and appear to be an accident, if he snouia 
like all of the Adamic race, they were obedient may attain human perfec- have some peculiar experience, ne 
imperfect. No imperfect man could tlon- Whosoever will may become should think, Is this something to 
keep a perfect law. holy, as was Father Adam before he teach me a special lesson, or is

Year by year for over sixteen cen- sinned. While on earth, our Lord chastisement from my * atmer tor 
furies God permitted Israel to offer Jesus was holy in the perfection of wrong-doing?’ 
typical sacrifices; and they renewed human nature. (John 1:14.) Dur- Evepr child of God 
their covenant annually on the Day Ing the Millennium the whole world discipline, in order that his. cnaracte 
of Atonement. Thus they wtere made will be expected to come up to the may be developed. Even our eotq 
acceptable to God for the ensuing standard of holiness, of completeness Jesus had disciplining, nut in rua 
year, and were kept in covenant re- _notfiing lacking, nothing imper- case these experiences went never 
lationship with Him. Over and over fect The merit which our Lord has, punishments; and It is for the lotos 
again they tried to keep the Law, but by virtue of His faithfulness to the people to tie on guard to see tnat 
failed continually. The Apostle Paul pather even unto death, gives Him their discipHrdngs are not in the na- 
tells us that during all those centur- the right to purchase the human fam- ture of punishments so as to get tne 
les not one Jew was justified through ily and to help them back to that con- greatest benefit for them. Hebre 
keeping the ■ Law.—Romans 3:20; dltion 0f completeness, of holiness, 12: 6-11; 5:8. , .
Galatians 2:15,16. m which they can be holy, as God is The Lord’s people should also
How Christians Can Keep God’s Law. b0ly. / “ ÎÎ^LloLne^^ His comnieteness

Then came the Gospel Dtspènsa- God’s Crowning Wot . His^ «*• may’ copy His example,
tion. Our Lord Jesus, by His life The difference between the call tP ara t0 bave “the spirit of a
and by His preaching gave forth a holiness now extended to those who mind •• Qur minds are notMessage of mercy and peace, even to have an “ear to hear God s present sound natataH being blemished by 
those Jews who could not keep the Message and the call to holiness to he sou « but fhe mlnd of the New 
Law, saying still to them, Be ye extended to all mankind during, the t,reature ,g aiways loyal to God. The 
holy.” During all those many cen- Millennium is this: It is not tte Scriptures tell us what God’s will for
furies the Israelites had tried to be flesh of the Christian that is holy, what His mind is- and we areholy, but had failed; and how could but the New Creature. His human us is^hat^His mind m^and we
those of our Lord's day expect to be imperfections are covered with the _ • loyi t the- expense
holy, complete, lacking nothing, any robe of Christ’s imputed rlgbtcous- TUBHCe So let us copy God in 

than could their ancestors? Ah, neBS. This, unique dealing with the £. J*!“ce. justice and
there was a secret which. Jesus dis- Gospel Church is for a specific pur- these noble qualities will
closed to the earnest and sincere, the • pose. We understand that God, who L manifest more or less in the 
“Israelites indeed”! The reason had already created various ranks of
why any could keep the Law after spirit beings, and who then created should ever remember that
Jesus came, was that Christ accota- man “a little lower than the angels ^Ourselves We
plished an important work, appllc- had planned before the foundation of °ur chief work is with ourselves^
able to those who became His dis- the world that in due time He would *°terestR„t ha^not given” us 
ciples. The Jews could not succeed have a NeW Creation, different from how®veI> gé
in keeping the Law of God, but anything created before then, and the the work of making them over He
Christians can do so. This is not greatest, the most wonderful, of all will attend fea that work HimsrfL
because they are better born than the creationB.—2 Corinthians 6:17; We are all soldiers un^er t o

■sssj’SJül. «. «..... ssas^ssas. 5». «*
...... et*»»

?han0ctouldJ,thQe0Jews,aIndanforrathe whiXperfection is^h^Tma^e" ^Lr, ti ’ we £em the S^oo^of |
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Jesus Christ at the time of Hfs hap- ^ord points out to ue what t is to
ism in Jordan. The Father’s purpose be holy as ia ^rfect
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HiYour Dealer Can Supply You 
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BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

Regina, Sask., 
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NEXT NEW POST OFFICE

With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept.
Is Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly
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STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE Ik
CHICKEN BONES” make a friend of your enemy by picking 

some of our Chicken Bones with him or her, at. 30c pound
PRETTY POUTS will turn a sad face into smiles. Try some

30c pound
STOLEN KISSES are always sweet, and our Stolen Kisses arc 

the sweetest of all, at.'..................................................20c pound
GLACE NUT GOODIES, made in Almond and Walnut, Filbert 

and Cocoanut, from.................................... ...30c to 50c pound
“QUEEN’S PUDDING”—This is a Maple Cream Pudding, fill

ed and iced, with English walnuts, at....................... 30c pound
AFTER DINNER MINTS—Always so nice and mellow, an aid 

to digestion, at............................... ....................................25c pound
ONCE YOU HAVE TRIED OUR CANDY YOU WON’T

FORGET

I m11 LIMITED
160 COLBORNE ST.Both Phones 569 ed. at

s
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THE NAME!
i TREMAINE..
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The Candy ManSB
THE PLACE—Kandyland 
THE NUMBER-^50 Market St.

A BOX OF OUR CHOCOLATES WILL ALWAYS PLEASE

/
| “Ant Aim Breac Dears’’ (Gaelic). The 

Army of the Checkered Tartan (English), 
MacQuarrie.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey has an army 
of friends—not only among those of the 
“Checkered Tartan,” but amongst connois
seurs everywhere.

On sale by all leading Wine and Whiskey 
Merchants.
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1: ? Your Next Job ofliffi But

J. S. Hamilton & Co. more

PHDiTMÛ.

BRANTFORD
GENERAL:AGENTSQFOR CANADA

Let us figure on your next 
piece of job printing. We 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen................................

day.VANESSA Ben Lewis has returned home after 
spending a week in Brantford.

George and Mrs Shepherd of Scot
land spent Tuesday with relatives 
here.

Goold fir Proper shipped a car load 
of cattle from Scotland on Monday.

Sam Crane has purchased ' a new

(From our own Correspondent.)
Mrs. J. Lutes had the misfortune 

to fall and break her arm Tuesday.
Mr. Edgar Roberts and wife have 

moved into their new home here.
Clary an Henry has returned home 

after spending a week with friends in 
Burtch.

Mrs. James Ripley and son are 
spending a few days with her parents 
in Scotland.

Miss Gladys Bartholomew under
went a serious operation on Saturday. 
David Bannister is spending a few 
weeks with his parents here.

A number from here attended Geo. 
Jutt’s auction sale at Kelvin on Fri-

We have

horse.
Seth Durham and daughter Vera, 

spent Saturday with James and Mrs. 
McNellis. THE COURIERthe sense of having no 

r>f thought, word, or act.
Apostle says that the righteousness 
of the Law is fulfilled in us (Rom- 

o. a \ Up means that God has 
anSteS an arrangement through Jesus 
by which our imperfections are legal- 
iy cancelled, made as though they did

i
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Children Cry
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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